
 

摘要 

隨著網路科技的發展，地域化的障礙被打破，人們透過網路獲得許多以往難

以獲得的資訊使得消費者意識抬頭，人們也懂得利用網路的力量集結各地消費者

向廠商提出要求，許多廠商也願意充分的與消費者溝通，甚至與消費者共同開

發，亦即「價值共創」的概念。同樣的，網路將許多有著共同興趣、目標的人群

集結在一起，建立許多社群，虛擬社群因而興起。隨著開放原始碼的成功，顯示

「價值共創」與「虛擬社群」兩個概念結合的成功案例。本研究即討論兩個結合

「價值共創」與「虛擬社群」概念的個案，藉以探討下列兩個問題： 

 

 營利/非營利、進入門檻及三權假說分別如何影響創新經驗環境？ 

 營利/非營利、進入門檻及三權假說與共創平台環境要素 DART(溝通、取

用、風險評估、透明)的關係為何？  

 

研究發現顯示，營利/非營利扮演一個決定進入門檻設定的因素，進入門檻

則會影響三權中管理權下授的問題，三者之間形成一個決策的連鎖反應。 

 

進入門檻同時也會影響 DART 中的風險評估，不同的進入門檻篩選進不同特

性的使用者，使用者的特性會影響其對風險評估的認知程度。其餘的溝通、取用

及透明則與營利/非營利、進入門檻及三權假說較無顯著的關聯。 

 

從個案中也瞭解到，即使社群存在許多不利於使用者的因素，但只要內容及

運作方式設計良好，仍然可以吸引大量的使用者，驗證了「取用」的概念。但是

使用者參與的深度仍會受到影響。 
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Abstract 

As the advancement of internet technology , people can get lots of information that 

they hardly got before . This makes people know to gather themselves through internet and 

negotiate or communicate with companies . Many companies also like to communicate 

with customers . Even co-develop with customers . That is the concept of value 

co-creating . Equally , internet gather people with the same interests and the same goals . 

These people build lots of community through internet , as well as virtual community . As 

the success of open source movement , shows that it is a successful combination of value 

co-creating and virtual community . In this research , compare two cases which combine 

the concepts of value co-creating and virtual community , and discuss the following 

questions :  

 

 How do profit/nonprofit 、 entry barrier and three-rights hypothesis affect 

innovative experience environment ? 

 What is the relationship between profit/nonprofit、entry barrier、three-rights and 

DART? 

 

Discover shows that profit/nonprofit is a factor that affects entry barrier , then entry 

barrier affect the manager to whether authorize management right or not . Three of them 

cause a chain reaction . 

 

Entry barrier also takes effects to risk assessment . Different entry barrier sifts out 

different user property . User Property would affect the ability to comprehend copyright . 

Dialogue、access and transparency have no obvious relationship with profit/nonprofit、entry 

barrier and three-rights hypothesis . 
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We can realize from the cases that even the community has lots of negative factor to 

users , as long as it has attractive content , the community still can attract lots of users , 

which prove the concept of access . However, the deep of participation would still be 

affected .  
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